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אַל־ּתְׁשַּקְצּו אֶת־נַפְׁשֹתֵיכֶם ּבְכָל־הַּׁשֶרֶץ הַּׁשֹרֵץ וְלֹא תִּטַּמְאּו ּבָהֶם וְנִטְמֵתֶם ּבָם:

Eating unkosher food encompasses the neshama with impurities which does not
permit kedusha to enter. The word It should read ."א" is lacking an ונטמתם ונטמאתם
from the word The meaning of this is .טמא .a complete seal on the Neshama טמטום
Just as an of any kind poisons the neshama, also any unkosher food does the עבירה
same. Not only does one lose his feelings for Torah & Mitsvot but also begins to do
. עבירות

The Gemara in Yoma (82b) brings an actual case that happened. The law is if a
woman is pregnant and has a desire for a certain food, one should try to attain it for
her. This is the sign of the fetus craving, and if it is not given to her, a possibility of a
miscarriage may occur. What happens if she has this craving on Yom Kippur? The
rabbis tell us to whisper in her ear that today is Yom Kippur in order that the fetus
should calm down & if she calms down she will be fine, if not then she should be
given the food that she craves in very small amounts. There were two women that
this happened to on Yom Kippur. One of them calmed down but the other did not &
was given small portions of food. Concerning the one that calmed down the Rabbis
said the pasuk in Yermiya (6, 1) בטרם אצרך בבטן ידעתיך - “before you were
formed in the womb you were beloved to me”. The child born (Continued on page 2)
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Shekiah - שקיעה / 7:22

Shabbat Morning /
- קרבנות  8:00
- ה‘ מלך 8:15
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שיעור חובות הלבבות
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- שיעור הלכה  5:10

- מנחה 6:25
- שקיעה 7:23
- שיחה 7:55
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from her was Rabbi Yohanan. About the other woman who ate,
the pasuk in Tehillim (58, 4) was quoted זורו רשעים מרחם

-“Strange are the evil from the womb”. The child born from her was Shabtai who
caused the poor to suffer  by raising prices of food in the market. The desire for food
on Yom Kippur carried over into his life because his mother could not resist a
temptation. On the other hand we see the great reward for resisting a temptation for
something whether an ,(forbidden) אסור or food which is not kosher. Bnei עבירה
Yisrael are different than all other nations, our Neshamot are of the purest קדושים
& highest level in the world. We are בני מלכים (Children of Royalty), acting
differently than everyone else; our clothing & styles distinguish us from all the Goyim.
Our speech is of the purest- no vulgaruty or profanity. Our language is . לשון הקודש
The lesson is clear: Unkosher & averot are synonymous to tum'ah, an impurification
of our neshamot. Kosher & Misvot are synonymous to קדושה וטהרה – Holiness &
purity.

Shabbat Shalom                           HaRav Ezra Zafrani

(Continued from page 1)

Stories of Gedolim
The daughter of the famed Kamenitzer Rosh Yeshiva, Rov Boruch Ber  Leibowitz zt”l was
having difficulty finding her bashert (marriage partner). Shidduch after shidduch, the
pain and disappointment was much to bear, especially for R’ Boruch Ber who acutely felt
every yid’s pain. After watching his daughter struggle for some time, a fine bochur from
the yeshiva was suggested. The two met and to R’ Boruch Ber’s delight decided to get
engaged.

The custom of the time was to present the chosson with certain engagement gifts. R’
Boruch Ber acquired the necessary items and happily presented them to the Chosson. It
was decided that the bochur would learn in a yeshiva in a different town for the duration
of the  engagement and return and be married to the Rosh Yeshivas daughter. During
this time, R’ Boruch Ber received a package  from his presumed future son-in-law,
returning the gifts with a short vague letter abruptly ending their engagement. R’ Boruch
Ber was stunned with the shocking news and sadly went to break the news to his
daughter.

A while later, R’ Boruch Ber received yet another letter form this same bochur. This time
, however, the bochur was asking for help. Upon applying for a rabbinic post, the bochur
mentioned he had studied in the Kamenitz yeshiva. He was then asked to provide a letter
of recommendation from his previous Rosh Yeshiva and was requesting that R’ Boruch
Ber send him one. R’ Boruch Ber, despite the painful memories, immediately sat down
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MEDITERRANEAN GOAT FISH

This fish has two barbell-little feelers-under its
chin. There are millions of receptor nerve cells in
each one. The barbels help the fish feel and smell. Swimming in shallow waters,
and on sandy reefs, it drags the barbell on the bottom. In this way it can smell
and feel tiny sea worms which it then eats. But other tiny worms try to kill the
goat fish! They attach to its skin and begin burrowing in. Now the goat fish is in
trouble and needs help right away. So it swims rapidly over to the nearest
cleaning station--and this normally goldbrown fish then turns bright reds The
angel fish at the cleaning station recognize this signal, and they swim over to it
and immediately set to work digging out the worm attached to its skin. Then
they eat the worm, which is their pay for doing the goat fish that service. The
goat fish is able to rapidly change color from a golden brown, to orange, gold,
and then bright yellow, as well as to red. For this reason, the ancient Romans
would catch and put them in ponds or jars so they could watch them. How does
the goat fish know to swim for help to the angel fish? How does the angel fish
understand the signal of the goat fish and come to the rescue?  Hakadosh Baruch
Hu gives each and every creature the knowledge it needs to survive, regardless
of the creatures intelligence.

Rabbi Eliyahu Tobal

נפלאות הבורא
Hashems Amazing World

and penned a beautiful letter. He then called for three of
his top talmidim, something he did on occasion for

Hataras Nedarim and the like. Not knowing the reason  for the call, the boys hurried to
see what their Rosh Yeshiva had summoned them for.

“You are all  aware of what happened between my family and this man”, R’ Boruch Ber
Began. “He has now asked that I write a letter of recommendation for him. I wrote the
letter, but I am afraid that perhaps my personal feelings might have come through and
might jeopardize this man’s opportunity”. “Therefore, I am asking that you review what
I wrote to ensure that it is 100% praiseworthy and properly conveying a positive
impression”. He then proceeded to read the letter aloud and only after the bochrim
assured him that  it was excellent with no personal hurt evident at all did R’ Boruch Ber
feel comfortable and happily mailed the letter.

Stories of Gedolim cont…
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הליכות עולם
Weekly Halachot

The prohibition of Cooking on Shabbat (week 1)

The prohibition of cooking on Shabbat
Bishul-cooking on Shabbat is forbidden ac-
cording to Torah law, as it is counted as one
of the thirty-nine melachot that are prohibit-
ed on Shabbat.

Applying the melacha of cooking
The melacha of cooking applies to all foods;
even foods which are edible in their natural,
uncooked state, such as fruits and vegeta-
bles, may not be cooked on Shabbat. Fur-
thermore, the melacha of cooking includes
boiling dyes and melting metals, as well.

Various methods of cooking
Included in this prohibition are all methods
of food preparation using fire, such as bak-
ing, roasting, frying and smoking.

Fire is the standard element used for cook-
ing. Yet there are additional elements that
can be used to cook, as well – and these
alternative methods must be addressed in
order to avoid the prohibition of cooking.
Examples:
1. Cooking with fire or a derivative of fire
The melacha of cooking applies to all foods
that are cooked with fire, or by the heat of
fire, even though the fire is not present. For
example, one may not put a raw egg in a pot
of hot water. Similarly, one may not put a
tea bag in boiling water.
2. Cooking with heat generated from electric-
ity
One may not cook on Shabbat with an elec-
tric hot plate or a slow cooker. Similarly, one
may not cook with a microwave oven.

3. Cooking with the heat of the sun
 One may cook directly from heat of the sun.
The reason for this is based on a rule that a
melacha must have some similarity to the
way the melacha was performed in the
Mishkan. Therefore since cooking in the sun
is an abnormal way of cooking and its results
are different than cooking with fire, it was
never included in the prohibition of cooking.
However, one may not use a pan that was
heated in the sun and cook in it.

4. Salting and pickling on Shabbat
One may not pickle vegetables on Shabbat.
The Rambam explains that although pickling
is not the actual melacha of cooking, never-
theless, our Hachamim forbade doing so
since it is an act similar to cooking. There-
fore, one may not add salt onto vegetables
which are normally pickled, such as cucum-
bers, carrots or peppers.
Examples:
-One may not put cucumbers into brine on
Shabbat.
-One may not cut a few cucumbers and add
salt on them – but one may salt one piece at
a time.
-One may salt cucumbers and then add oil or
salad dressing on them.

-Rabbi Michael Levy

- Tehillim שבת תהילים
For Kids ages 6-12

30 Min Before Minha
Shabbat Afternoon


